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Honors convocation
observes excellence

•

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST? No, not quite. The two new
sculptures pictured above are the first of 'll series soon to grace
the EMU campus.

computing director named
E. Leon Daniel, director of
data processing and the Com
puting Center at Southern Il
linois University, was appointed
executive director of University
Computing by the Board of
Regents at its March meeting.
Daniel replaces Arthur
Woodruff who left the Universi
ty last year.
A Glen Carbon, Ill., resident,
Daniel earned his master's
degree in mathematics from
Texas Tech University in 1965.
lie has worked as executive
director of data processing and
computing at Southern Illinois
University since 1979. Prior to
holding that position, he served

for one year as manager of
technical support for Pullman
Kellogg in Houston, Texas, and
as manager of technical services
for Indiana University from
1974 to 1978.
Daniel began his 15-year pro
fessional career in computer
science as computing center
director at Odessa College in
Texas in 1968, a position he
held for six years.
His appointment is effective
May l , 1984.

samonte
promoted to
chief of party
Dr. Quirico S. Samonte, pro
fessor of education, was pro
moted to chief of party for
EMU's Basic Education
Development Project in the
Yemen Arab Rebublic at the
March Regents meeting.
As chief of pany in Yemen,
Samonte will be responsible for
the field managemeflt of EMU's
basic education development
grant under a contract with the
United States Agency for inter
national Development.

Eastern will observe the 36th
Annual Honors Convocation
Sunday, April 8 at 3 p.m. in
Pease Auditorium.
Dr. Elton A. Devine, pro
fessor of accounting and
finance, will deliver the John M.
Munson Convocation Address.
The annual address was endow
ed in 1952 by Dr. E.A. Pittenger
of Aberdeen, S.D. in honor of
Munson, president of EMU
from 1933 to 1948.
Ann Bolhouse, an EMU stu
dent majoring in marketing will
deliver the convocation address.
The honors list includes all
EMU students with a cumulative
grade point average of 3.0 (8)
or better on a scale with a max
imum of 4.0 (A).
EMU President John W.
Porter will preside over the
ceremony. Professor Emeritus
Alice Bensen will lead the pro
cession as grand marshal and
Professors Giles Carter and
Nesa L'abbe Wu will serve as
faculty marshals.

A reception for honor
students, parents, faculty, the
Board of Regents and staff will
be held in the McKenny Union
Ballroom immediately following
the program. All of the honors
societies on campus will provide
displays featuring their
organizations.
In addition, the Ann Arbor
Symphony Orchestra will per
form in a free concert at 8 p.m.
in Pease Auditorium.
Faculty and students may pick
up their robes Friday, April 6
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. at
the University Bookstore. On
covocation day, the following
schedule will be observed: 2
p.m., assemble and robe; 2:45
p.m., procession forms and pro
cession begins at 2:55 p.m. The
program will begin at 3 p.m.
For more information about
the convocation, please contact
Mary Wiermanski, executive
assistant to the president, at
7-2237.

The University Board of
Regents approved increases rang
ing from one to almost six per
cent in EMU housing and food
service rates at its March
meeting.
The standard double occu
pancy room and board rate-for
1984-85 will be $2,490, a $100
or 4.2 percent increase over the
1983-84 rate. However, current
residents who renew their 20
meal double room contracts will
continue to pay the current
1983-84 rate of $2,390.
While double occupancy room
and board plans increased by
$100 or approximately four per
cent, triple occupancy room and
board rates were increased by
only $20 or less than one per-

cent. Single room and board
rates increased by $164 or ap
proximately 5.6 percent for new
residents. And, as with the 20
meal double room option, all
current residents of University
Residence Halls who renew their
housing contracts will be
charged according to the 1983-84
rate schedule. The new rates will
go into effect at the start of the
1984 fall term for all new
residents.
Monthly rates in the Univer
.sity apartments also will in
crease, effective- July 1, 1984.
In addition, staff and faculty
will pay a surcharge ranging
from $20 to $41 per month per
apartment.

Housing/food service
rates to increase
fall semester

Ca�pusCapsules.�������Wear Your Seat Belt
Program Launched

The Healthline Series and the
Catherine McAuley Health
Center challenges you to "Try it
for Two." Wear your seat belt
for the next two weeks!
The new car safety program
will begin Sunday, April 8, from
noon to 4 p.m. at Snow Health
Center.
Visitors to the "Try it for
Two" exhibit can pick up an en
try form and sign up for the
challenge. The display also
features a five minute film,
take-home information and free
dashboard stickers that you can
use to remind your passengers to
buckle up. Trained health profe
sionals from CMHC will be
there to answer questions on the
myths and facts about seat belts
and the Michigan mandatory
child car seat law.

EMU To Honor Flint
Biochemist April 9

Sociology To Honor
Outstanding Undergraduates

Technology Lecture
Series Continues

Healthline Presents
Fitness Clinic

The staff and students of
Eastern Michig-.11 University's
Medical Technology Program
will honor Dr. Wendell T.
Caraway, Clinical biochemist for
St. Joseph Hospital and
McLaren Hospital in,Flint,
Monday, April 9, at 5:30 p.m.
in EMU's King Hall Lounge.
At the reception held in his
honor, Caraway will be cited for
his outstanding service to the
field of laboratory medicine and
medical technology education.
Medical Technology junior and
senior students with grade point
averages of 3.0 or above also
will be honored.
For more information contact
Dr. Jeanne Clerc, Medical
Technology Program at 7-0154.

The Sociology Department
will host its undergraduate stu
dent awards reception and its
Rick Lieffers Memorial Lecture
Friday, April 6, at 3:30 p.m. in
the Tower Room of McKenny
Union.
Outstanding undergraduate
majors in the department will be
honored. The lecture, to be
delivered by Frederick Campbell,
Chairperson of Sociology at the
University of Washington, Seat
tle, is entitled "The Quest for
Excellence: Saving Sociology
through Undergraduate
Education."
The University community is
invited. Refreshments will be
served.

The Colle_ge of Technology
lecture se.ries will continue with
a lecture by Dr. Roy Rappaport,
professor of anthropology at the
University of Michigan whose
topic will be "From Information
to Meaning" Wednesday,
April 4.
Daniel W. Russie, director of
administrative controls and ser- ·
vices for Maccabees Mutual Life
Insurance Co., will discuss
"Learning to Manage the Elec
tronic Environment" Wednes
day, April 11.
Both lectures begin at 7:30
p.m. at the Marriott Hotel in
Ann Arbor and are free and
open to the public. For more in
formation, call the Department
of Interdisciplinary Technology
at 7-1161.

The Rec/IM Department and
Snow Health Center will offer a
clinic on Family Fitness Sunday,
April 8 at 2 p.m. in the Olds
Utility Gym.
The clinic will cover the
growth and development of
children; do's and don't's of ex
ercise; exercising as a family
unit and an activity session.
The clinic is free to EMU
students, Rec/IM members and
guests who pay a $1 guest fee.
For more information, call Ellen
Gold or Brad Brady at 7-1338 or
Mary Jean Schumann at 7-1122.

Faculty Council
Sponsors Open Forum
Faculty Council is sponsoring
an open forum on Merit. Share
.your point of view with
colleagues and with Provost
Ronald Collins on Wednesday,
April 4, from 3 to 5 p.m.,
Tower Room, McKenny Union.
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Focus on Faculty/Staff

EMU Runners in silent invasion

You can't help but notice the
runners who've appeared in in
creasing numbers over the past
decade or so. They seem to be
everywhere, coursing indoors
and out, in daylight and dark,
through crackling cold and
smothering heat.
The Eastern campus is
everything but immune from the
onslaught.EMU contributes
more than its share toward the
lemmi n g -like tide of panting
pedestrians.
Especially around mid-0ay,
runners may be seen on the
streets, paths or indoor and out
door tracks. The range of their
ages equals the disparity of their
body types and some resemble
more the rhino than the gazelle.

Regardless of their differences, they still find time to
trot, some every day.
When asked why they run,
many EMU runners had similar
answers.
Nearly all questioned said they
run because it allows them to
eat what they choose. Many
reported that, although they
began running because they were
overweight, they now eat more
than they ever have.
Although most admit to hav
ing an increased appetite, they
also claim to be more particular
about what they eat. Many
avoid red meat. Fruits,
vegetables and carbohydrates,
including "junk foods," are
favored.

Most spoke of the
psychological benefits that run
ning gives them. A few readily
admitted an addiction to run
ning. And many suggested the
company of other runners is
what keeps them running. Their
shared obsession seems to pro
vide a social outlet.
Several reported that a
physical crisis, usually the threat
of heart trouble, got them on
the run. But most said that just
less-than-good health was
enough to get them on the
move. .
Who are some of Eastern's
fleet-footed runners and why do
they run?
Dr. John Hubbard, depart
ment head, foreign languages

and bilingual studies, "It makes
food and drink taste better.
Why, if it weren't for running,
I'd be 30 pounds overweight in
stead of 20 pounds overweight."
James McGraw, counselor,
counseling services, "It gives me
a chance to stop and pick the
berries."
Sharman Spieser, associate
director, Project Upward
Bound, "I get more done on
days I run. And I have more
energy when I go home."
Dr. Larry Radii, professor of
mathematics and computer
sciences, "For 30 years I've had
the habit of exercise that started
with mountain climbing. But I
definitely don't run for
indigestion!"
Mike Glass, former EMU
football player, "I feel as good
now as I ever felt in my life. I
can run 15 miles, grab a bite to
eat and go lift stock for eight
hours."
Bob Hunt, assistant Women's
track coach, "I was a distance
runner here. I like the feeling of
running fast.''
Dr. Massanobu Yamauchi,
professor of chemistry, "I go
through a pound of Fritos every
two days."
Nancy Plantz, Women's soft
ball and field hockey coach,
makes sure she runs in the mor
ning, "so I can eat."
Dr. Robert DelCampo,
associate professor of home
economics, who hasn't missed a
class because of sickness in five

years, says "I feel so good after
my run. The students who have
me for a two o'clock class are
the ones who get the most for
their money."
Dr. Barry Fish, department
head, psychology, "I run
because it's great therapy, and
I'm absolutely addicted."
Dr. Elwood Kureth, depart
ment head, geography, geology,
physics and astronomy, "It gets
me out of the office."
Rosalyn Barclay, coordinator,
counseling services, "After I
run, I feel righteous. But my
halo only glistens for a few
minutes."
Jim Angle, asociate professor
of English language and
literature, who runs for therapy,
said jokingly "I eat heavily, all
the wrong times and all the
wrong foods. There's a fat man
inside of me trying to get out."
And Dr. Roger King, pro
fessor in the department_ of
History and Philosophy, who
started running after he had an
eye examination 18 years ago.
•
"I had a yellow spot on my
eyeball. It turned out to be a fat
deposit. The nurse asked, 'Have
you ever had your cholesterol
tested?' I said, 'Hey, I'm only
30!"'
Whatever the reasons, EMU 's
lunch hour runners are a deter
mined and persistent group . ..
one we're bound to see more of
as the warm weather rolls
around.

Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline - 7-3344

When advising community
college transfer students or
students with junior standing,
faculty advisors should inform
their advisee of these rules,
especially if a student wishes to
take a course at a community
college during the spring and/or
summer sessions. In addition, all
students are encouraged to check
with the Academic Records Of
fice, 5 Pierce Hall, prior to
enrollment at a community col
lege, to ensure that courses
taken there will transfer and
meet EMU requirements. It is
the responsibility of each student
to obtain such information in a
timely fashion. All students are
encouraged to meet with their
advisor and/or with Academic
Services Center, 229 Pierce Hall,
if questions arise.
Good Advice
"It takes nearly as much abili
ty to know ho; to profit by
good advice as to know how to
act for one's self." Francois de
La Rochefoucald.

BY RON DERBY

Advisor__
Some of EMU"s lunch time runners: back row, from left to right, Ken Rusiniak, Elwood Kureth, Ron
Berby, Bob DelCampo, Bob Hunt. Front row, left to right, Jim McGraw, Stuart Karabenick, Nancy
Plantz and Peggy Steig.

New Faces_____
fhe appointments of several
faculty and staff members were
approved at the March Regents
meeting. They are:
Dr. Jose Fresquez, appointed
assistant professor in the
Department of Social Work.
Fresquez earned his master's and
doctoral degrees from the
University of Michigan. He
holds a master's degree in social
work from Michigan State, a
bachelor's degree from Adams
State College in Colorado and
also attended Mesa Junior Col
lege in Colorado.
Fresquez has worked at
Wayne State Univer.sity and the
University of Michigan. He also
worked at the Latino Mental
Health and Outreach Center in
Detroit and for the Department
of Social Services in Saginaw.
Ching-Hsing Loo, appointed
assistant professor in the
Department of Accounting and
Finance. Loo earned her
bachelor's degree fr.om National
Taiwan University in 1975 and
master's degree from the Univer
sity of Cin:::innati in 1977. She
expects to complete the re
quirements for her doctorate
from Ohio State University this
year.
Loo has worked as a research
assistant at the University of
Cincinnati and as a teaching
associate ac Ohio State
University.

Gregory A. Schupra, director
of development at Spring Arbor
College, appointed coordinator
of planned giving.
He replaces John Fogel, who
left the University.
Schupra earned his bachelors's
degree from Spring Arbor Col
lege in 1978. He worked at the
college as an admissions
counselor for one year after
graduation. In 1979, he served
as branch manager for Michigan
Bank Mid-South of the
Michigan National Corporation
Banks, where he was named the
"Officer of the Month" on five
occasions. In 1981, he was ap
pointed director of development
at Spring Arbor College.
Judith K. Salyer, budget
technician for the City of Yp
silanti, appointed account II and
head cashier.
Salyer replaces Maureen
Wehrlin who transferred to the
Student Accounting Office.
A lifetime resident of Ypsi
lanti, Salyer worked as the
manager of the National Bank
of Ypsilanti's Huron River Drive

Branch from 1975 to 1978.
Staff appointments approved
included Karyn Beattie, secretary
in the Office of Academic
Records and Certification; Gary
B. Davie, electrician in the
Physical Plant; Dorothy
Sziobak, three-quarter time
secretary in the Biology Depart
ment; Mary Beth Irwin, senior
clerk in the Office of Financial
Aid; Linda K. Kramer, library
assistant II in the Center of
Educational Resources; Janice
K. Morrison, administrative sec
cretary in the Dean's Office of
the College of Business; Donna
Noffsinger, three-quarter time
secretary II in the Department
of Accounting and Finance; and
Edward Phillpotts, custodian in
McKenny Union.
In addition, emeritus status
was granted to William C.
Bryan, who retired as an
associate professor from the
Department of Business and
Finance in 1974, but wished to
be :::onsidered for this status at
this time.

New Catalog
The new 1984-85
undergraduate catalog will be
available soon. Faculty advisors
can obtain a copy by contacting
the Records Office at 74111.
New freshmen and transfer
students are given a catalog dur
ing their initial advising by the
Academic Services Center. It is
very important that faculty
members be aware of all revi
sions in their own program and
how the Basic Studies re
quirements fit into a particular
major, minor and curriculum.
Currently enrolled students can
follow the graduation re
quirements found in the catalog
the year they first enrolled at
EMU. There is a 7 year time
limit for students to complete
requirements found in their in
itial undergraduate catalog. For
mor� information, contact ASC
at 7-3344 or Academic Records
at 74111.
60 and 75 Hour Rule
Faculty advisors should be
aware of the 60 hour and 75
hour rules, which apply to
transfer credit.
60 Hour Rule - Regardless
of how many credits a stu
dent tc._ansfers from a com
munity or junior college, the
student must earn at least
60 semester hours of credit
in academic course work ex elusive of any community or
junior college credit.
75 Hour Rule - When
students have earned a total
of 75 semester hours from
whatever sources, no addi
tional course work can be
taken at a community or
junior college for transfer to
Easten Michigan University.

Focus EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter
semesters for faculty and staff at
Eastern Michigan University. The
deadline for copy is 5 p.m.
Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
KA THLEEN D. TINNEY, direc
tor of Information Services and
Publications.
SUSAN M. BAIRLEY, news
editor
NANCY J. MIDA, Focus editor
DICK SCHWARZE,
photographer
KENT CAPUTO. student intern
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The University Board of
Regents acted on the following
agenda items at its March
meeting:
-Approved the honorary
degree recipients for spring com
mencement, including actress
Celeste Holm, who will deliver
the commencement address and
receive an honorary Doctor of
Arts degree. Dr. Rose Lee
Hayden, executive director of
. the National Council on Foreign
Language and International
Studies, will receive and
honorary Doctor of Humanities
degree from EMU.
Holm, 64, made her stage
debut in the Pulitzer Prize
winning Theater Guild produc
tion of William Saroyan's "The
Time of Your Life" in 1939.
Her career was launched into
stardom when she was cast in
"Away We Go," the Rodgers
and Hammerstein musical ver
sion of "Green Grow the
Lilacs." The play, whose title
was changed to "Oklahoma!"
put the Holm interpretation of
Ado Annie in the spotlight and
her career began to blossom.
Hayden, 40, has served as ex
ecutive director of the National
Council on Foreign Language
and International Studies since
1981. She earned her bachelor's
degree from Cornell University,
her master's degree from
Columbia University and her
doctorate from Michigan State
University.
Prior to her appointment with
the National Council, Hayden
worked for the United States In
ternational Communication
Agency and from 1978 to 1980,
served as deputy director for
Latin America and the Carib
bean with the Peace Corps. In
addition, she worked as
associate director and director of
. the International Division of the
American Council on Education
t for four years and worked in
various capacities, including in
structor and acting director of
the Latin American Center, at
Michigan State University.

I

-Accepted eight educational
grants totaling $2,061,717, in:
eluding a $1,992,000 continuing
grant from the Agency for Inter
national Development for the
Yemen Basic Education
Development Project.
Another continuing grant of
$45,872 was accepted by the
Regents from the University of
Michigan and the National In
stitute of Health for the project
"Sociodemograpic Correlates of
Type A Behavior."
The project was initiated in
collaboration with U-M to ex-

amine various aspects of Type A
behavior.
-Approved six Spring/
Summer Research awards to
recognize and support high
quality research and scholarship
with particular emphasis on in
itiating and developing new ven
tures. The award recipients are:
Dr. Stephen E. Schullery, pro
fessor of chemistry; Dr. Gilbert
B. Cross, professor of English
Language and Literature; Judy
Loeb, professor of art; Dr.
James P. Holoka, associate pro
fessor of foreign languages and

Inter-Arts Program
This National Endowment for
the Arts program supports
artists who create work that
crosses traditional discipline lines
and arts organizations that pre
sent more than one art form or
that provide services to consti
tuents from various disciplines.
All activities must be of the
highest artistic level and of na
tional or regional significance:
Funding is available for:
presenting organizations; artists'
colonies' the creation of inter
disciplinary work by professional
artists; activities designed to ad
vance the field that produces
such iiiterdisciplinary work, in
cluding special events that bring
interdisciplinary work to the at
tention of the general public;
service programs ranging from
those designed to develop new
sources of financial and
volunteer support for the arts to
those that provide management
skills to developing arts institu
tions: and services to presenting
organizations.
Contact Cheryl Kozell at
7-3090 for information on pro
gram deadlines.
Handicapped Research
Field-Initiated Projects
The National Institute of
Handicapped Research will ac
cept applications for field
initiated projects until May 21,
1984. This is a new program

designed to encourage eligible
parties to originate valuable
ideas for planning and conduc
ting research, demonstration and
related activites that have a
direct bearing on the develop
ment of methods, procedures
and devices to assist in the pro
vision of vocational and other
rehabilitation services to han
dicapped individuals, especially
those with the most severe
handicaps.
Contact Chery Kozel! at
7-3090 for program guidelines
and application forms.
.
Deadline Reminders
Michigan Council for the Arts.
Artist Apprenticeship Pro
gram. April 6, 1984.
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Special and Alcohol Fuels
Research Grant Program Alcohol Research. April 6,
1984.
Michigan Council for the Arts.
Creative Artist Program. April
6, 1984.
U.S. Department of Education.
Center for Special Education
Technology Exchange.
April 6, 1984
National Endowment for the
Arts. Fellowhips for
Playwrights. April 10, 1984.
U.S. Department of Education.
Technology to Enhance
Special Education. April 13,
1984.
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bilingual studies; Katherine S.
Holkeboer, associate professor
in the Department of Com
munication and Theater Arts
and Dr. Raymond A. Rosenfeld,
associate professor of political
sciencs:.
-Approved 11 research
fellowships to encourage the
research and scholarly activities
of the faculty by providing
released time and budgetary sup
port. Winners of the fellowship
awards were: Agnes Perkins and
Alethea Helbig, professors of
English language and literature;

Dr. Elizabeth Ingram, associate
professor of English language
and literature; Dr. Howard R.
Mayne, assistant professor of
chemistry; Dr. Krishnaswamy
Rengan, professor of chemistry;
Dr. Lawrence Kersten professor
of sociology; Dr. Sidney Gen
din, professor in the Department
of History and Philosophy and
Dr. Mary M. Krieger, associate
professor of home ecomornics.
-Received and discussed the
construction schedule for the
Continued on page 4

Research_
.... __ Openings__
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS-03 - $392.04 - Account Clerk - University Health Service
(1-2 years recent experience in h�lth care facility is desired.)
CS-03 - $392.04 - Secretary - Athletics Department
CS-04 - $427.34 - Secretary II - Admissions - Outreach
CS-04 - $427.34 - Senior Account Clerk - Student Accounting
Final date for the receipt of internal applications for the above
positions is April 10, 1984.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial positions
should submit a Promotional Openings Application form to the
department in wfiich the vacancy exists.
FACULTY
pepartment of Philosophy - Lecturer position for Fall, 1984/
Winter, 1985 to teach three (3) introductory and one (1)
advanced class. Area of specialization open.
Deadline: May 31, 1984
Department of Music - Five (5) part-time Lecturer positions
available in the following areas:
Direct Symphonic Band 84/85 Academic Year and assist with
Marching Band direction and supervision,
Fall Semester, 1984
Part-time Saxophone Instructor for 84/85 Academic Year
Part-time Bassoon Instructor for 84/85 Academic Year
Part-time Student Teacher supervision for 84/85 Academic
Year.
Any of the above may be combined if the candidate meets
requirements in all areas. Deadline: June 20, 1984
Department of Music - Part-time Harp Instructor for 84/85
Academic Year. Deadline: June 20, 1984
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution
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TUESDAY, APRIL 3
1 a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - "Current Happenings in Improvised Music." Bret
Julyk features the music of Amina Claudine Myers' "The Circle of Time."
7:30 p.m.
The Goiden Cradle: Immigrant Women in the United States - "In America,
They Say Work is No Shame."
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - with Michael G. Nastos.

M o n d ay - F r i d ay P r o g r amm i n g S c h e d u l e
1 : 00 a . m . J a z z Scope After Hours
6 : 00 a . m . M o r n i n g E d i t i o n
with Cl ark Smi th
and V i to Lumetta
9 : 00 a . m . M o r n i n g J a z z S c o p e
with J i m Dul zo
1 2 : 0 0 p . m . N o o n M ag a z i n e
w i t h Rei d Paxton
1 : 0 0 p . m . Aft e r n o o n J a z z S c o p e
wi th George K l e i n
5 : 00 p . m . N e w s w i t h K a r e n P i t t o n
5 : 1 5 p . m . C afe d u J a z z
with Kev i n Daly
7 : 00 p . m . P u b l i c Aff a i r s
Monday , Wednesday-Fri d ay
-D r am a Tuesdays
9 : 0 0 p . m . News w i t h K a r e n P i t t o n
L at e N i g h t J a z z S c o p e
9 : 1 0 p.m�
wi t� M i c h ael G . Nastos

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4
12:30 p.m. Focus - "Focus on U.S.-Japan Mutual Perceptions."
7 p.m.
Ford Hall Forum - "Secrecy and Lying in Public Life." Sissela Bok, scholar
and author.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz in Profile" · Michael G. Nastos features the
music of Joseph Bonner.
THURSDAY, APRIL 5
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - Bret Julyk features the music of trumpter Jack
Walrath.
12:30 p.m. Common Ground - "Key Problems in U.S.-Soviet Relations, " Part I of a two
part series.
7 p.m.
Chautauqua Lecture Series · "Music Criticism-Present and Past." Harold
Schonberg, New York Times cultural correspondent.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz Just Out." New jazz recordings with Michael G.
Nastos as host.
FRIDAY, APRIL 6
12:30 p.m. Horizons . "Children at Risk: Through the Eyes of the Child. " Part one of a
special "Horizons" series about child abuse in the United States.
7 p.m.
Ellington is Forever . An hour of Ellington standards and reminiscences of those
who knew the Duke.
1 1 p.m.
Hello, Blues . . .How You Feel Today? · Muddy Waters, "The Master of Them
All."
SATURDAY, APRIL 7
Big Band Spectacular • John Assenmacher features the music of Dizzy Gillespie
9:05 a.m.
with the big bands.
A Prairie Home Companion · All the latest "News from Lake Woebegon,"
6 p.m.
along with music and comedy.
Third World Dance Party - Tom Simonian features the best in reggae, includiug
9 p.m.
"Reggae Beat International."
SUNDAY, APRIL 8
I a.m.
The Bone Conduction Show · Stay up all night with Thayrone and find out if
rhythm and blues is a wave or a particle, or both.
9:05 a.m.
Sunday Best - George Klein features the music of pianist Ralph Sutton at
10 a.m.
3 p.m.
City Scene · Michael G. Nastos features the music of Eddie Burns.' ·
6 p.m.
Jazz Alive! - Ben Sidran hosts performances by the New American Orchestra,
John Lewis, Henry Manicini, Chick Corea, Gary Burton and Gerry Mulligan.
MONDAY, APRIL 9
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - with host Gary Cooper.
12:30 p.m. Lawmakers . Weekly Congressional coverage by National Public Radio.
9:10 p.m.
Lale Night Jazz Scope · "Music for a Blue M6nday" - Mi'Chael G. Nastos
features The Sons of the Blues.

""'
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Faculty Council
Corner_________________
Faculty Council welcomes the
newly elected members who will
serve during academic years ,,
1984-85 and 1985-86.
New members representing the
College of Arts and Sciences will
be James Devers (English),
Reynaldo Ruiz (Foreign
Languages), and Jeff Dansky
(Psychology). Dansky also
served on Faculty Council 1982
through 1984. They will join
continuing members Nelly
Ullman (Mathematics), Dennis
Jackson (Biology), and Ana
McCoy (Foreign Languages).
Newly elected members
representing the College of
Education are Matilda Sayegh
(HPERD) and Sandra McCien
nen (Special Education). Sayegh
served 1981 through 1983 and
McClennen served 1982 through

1984. They join continuing
member Angelo Angelocci
(Special Education).
The new member representing
the College of Business is Roger
Gledhill (ORRIS). Continuing to
serve is Dan Devine (Accounting
and Finance).
The newly-elected member to
serve the College of Health and
Human Services is Betty Austin
(Nursing Education). Austin
served on Faculty Council 1980
through 1982. Continuing to
serve is. Betty Barber (Home
Economics).
The College of Technology
will be represented by John
Jellema (lndustial Technology).
Continuing to represent the
Center of Educational Resources
is Margaret Best (Library).

Harris to highlight jazz revue·

Saxophonist, bandleader,
composer, musical innovator
and singer Eddie Harris will ap
pear at Pease Auditorium on
Saturday, April 14 at 8 p.m.
Performing along with Harris
will be Detroit saxophonist
Wendell Harrison and his band.
This will be a multifaceted
show, combining contemporary
rhythm and blues with straight
ahead, hard-blowing jazz. Both
Harris and Pamela Wise, a long
time associate of Wendell Har
rison's, will add vocals to this
varied program.
Many people know Eddie
from his hit of nearly 25 years
ago, a popular jazz rendition of
"Exodus," which sold an (for
then) astronomical grand total
of 2 million records. Jazz buffs
know that Eddie Harris compos
ed one of the music's finest
modern standards, "Freedom
Jazz Dance."
Tickets for the show are $5
and are on sale at School Kids
Records in Ann Arbor, at the
Huckleberry Party Store in Yp
silanti., at Tom's Party Store

near the EMU campus, at
WEMU during business hours
and at CTC outlets in the
Detroit area. Part of the pro-

ceeds will benefit public radio
station WEMU.
For more information call
WEMU at 7-2229 in Ypsilanti.

Regents summary

Continued from page 3
Quirk Theater renovation
project.
According to the proposed
schedule, the University hopes to
issue documents for bidding in
early May and award a con
struction contract at the June
1984 Board of Regents meeting.
Construction for the project,
which is expected to take 12 to
14 months, is scheduled to begin
this summer and would be com
pleted in the summer of 1985.
-Discussed maintenance pro
jects totaling $411,000 for
building renovations and repairs,
asbestos removal and upgrading
the University's electrical system.
The money for the proposed
projects would come from the

second half of the University's
1983-84 Maintenance and Equip
ment Plan budget. The original
plan, approved by the Regents
in June 1983, provided $913,090
for major maintenance projects
and the acquisition of equip
ment. However, available fund
ing for the plan was increased to
$1,097,951 as derived from
February 1984 budget revisions.
-Authorized the University
president and treasurer to enter
an agreement with the Ypsilanti
Community Utilities Authority
for a sanitary sewer easement
which will facilitate construction
'of an 18-inch interceptor sewer
to serve the areas in the vicinity
of Golfside Road, Clark Road
and Huron River Drive.

Events
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MEETING - The Association for Computing Machinery will meet, Room 219,
Pray-Harrold, 3:30 p.m.
FASHION SHOW - The Marketing Club and Trendsetters will sponsor a Fashion
Show. This years theme is "The Call of the Wild." Tickets are $2.50 for students;
$3 for the general public; Ballroom, Mci<:enny Union, 7:30 p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Players will present "Morning's at Seven," a comedy by
Paul Osborn about small-town American life in 1939.Tickets are $4.50; $3.50 for
EMU students. For ticket reservations or more information, call the Quirk Theater
box office at 7-1221, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m.
SOFTBALL - The Women's Team will epppse .Qowling Green State
in
' University
· '
a doubleheader, EMU Varsity Field, 3 p.m.
MEETING - AFSCME Local 1666 wiJI meet, Reception Room, McKenny Union,
7 p.m.
CONCERT - Wendy Buzas will give her junior recital, Recital Hall, New
Alexander, 8 p.m.

Wednesday
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SEMINAR - A foreign languages seminar for business and the professions will be
held today through Saturday, April 7, Hyatt Regency, Dearborn, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 Executive Board will meet, Gallery II,
McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The UAW Local 1976 Executive Board will meet, Reception Room,
McKenny Union, noon.
LUNCHEON - The Executive in Residence Luncheon will be held, Regents
Room, McKenny Union, 12:15 p.m.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, Gallery I, McKenny
Union, 2 p.m.
SOFTBALL - The Women's team will oppose Central Michigan University in a
doubleheader, EMU Varsity Field, 2 p.m.
AWARDS CEREMONY - The Department of Economics, the Economics Club
and the Omicron Delta Epsilon Honor Society will host an award ceremony, Room
411-D, Pray-Harrold, 3 p.m.
MEETING - The Black Christian Student's Society will meet, Faculty Lounge,
McKenny Union, 6:30 p.m.
MEETING - University Christian Outreach will meet, Room 117, Goodison, 7
p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present ''Th'e Paper Chase." Admission is
$1, Strong Auditorium, 7:30 and 10 p.m.
LECTURE - The College of Technology's Educating the Information Society lec
ture series will present Roy Rappaport, professor of philosophy at the University of
Michigan, who will speak on "From Information to Meaning," Marriott Inn, 3600
Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Phi Sigma Epsilon Executive Board will meet, Founders Room,
McKenny Union, 8 p.m.
CONCERT - The Percussion Ensemble will perform, Recital Hall, New
Alexander, 8 p.m.
THEATER -The EMU Players will present "Morning's at Seven.'' Tickets are
$4.50; $3.50 for EMU students. For ticket reservations or more information, call
Quirk Theater 7-1221, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m.

....

Thursday
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SEMINAR - A foreign language seminar for business and the professions will be
held. A registration fee is required, Hyatt Regency, Dearborn, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet, Galler� I,
McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Ambassadors Assembly will meet, Reception Room, McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.
MEETING - Campus Crusade for Christ will meet tonight and next Thursday,
Room 300, Strong Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present 'The Graduate." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30 and IO p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Players will present "Morning's at Seven," Tickets are
$4.50; $3.50 for EMU students. For more information, call 7-1221, Quirk Theater,
8 p.m.

Friday
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SEMINAR - A foreign languages seminar for business and the professions will be
held today through Saturday, April 7. Registration fee is required, Hyatt Regency,
Dearborn, 9 a.m.
TENNIS - The women's team will host the University of Cincinnati, Bradley
University and the University of Akron, EMU Courts, 2:30 p.m.
CONCERT - Marge Farmer and Cindy Phillips will perform a joint recital,
Recital Hall, New Alexander, 7 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Baby, It's You," the story of a 60s
romance between two high school opposites. Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 10 p.m. and
midnight.
THEATtR - The EMU Players will present "Morning's at Seven," a comedy by
Paul Osborn about small-town American life in 1939. For ticket reservations or
more information, call 7-1221, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m.

Saturday
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LECTURE - "Prioritizing for Change" will be the topic of the College of Educa
tion's Critical Issues in Education series session, Guild Hall, McKenny Union,
9 a.m.
SEMINAR - A foreign languages seminar for business and the professions will be
held. Registration fee is required, Hyatt Regency, Dearborn, 9 a.m.
TENNIS - The women's team will host the University of Cincinnati, Bradley
University and the University of Akron, EMU Courts, 9:30 a.m.
BASEBALL - The Hurons will oppose Michigan State University in a
doubleheader, EMU Stadium, 1 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Baby, It's You.'' Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 10 p.m. and midnight.
THEATER - The EMU Players will present "Morning's at Seven." Tickets are
$4.50; $3.50 for EMU students. For more information, call 7-1221, Quirk Theater,
8 p.m.
DANCE - The Angel Organization will sponsor a dance, Admission, Snack Bar,
McKenny Union, 9 p.m.

Sunday
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MORTAR BOARD INITIATION - The Mortar Board will initiate new members
into their group. For more information, call Debbie Kemmerling at 483-3277, Guild
Hall, McKenny Union, 1 p.m.
BASEBALL - The Hurons will oppose the University of Michigan in a
doubleheader, Ann Arbor, 1 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Baby, It's You." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 2 and 5 p.m.
CLINIC - EMU's Healthline Series will present "Operation Family Fitness." The
clinic is free and open to registered EMU students, Rec/IM members and guests
who pay a guest fee, Olds Utility Gym, 2 p.m.
HONORS CONVOCATION - Students will be honored for academic
achievements, Pease Auditorium, 3 p.m.
CONCERT - Beth Anderson will give her senior recital, Recital Hall, New
Alexander, 4 p.m.
CONCERT - The Ann Arbor Symphony will perform, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Players will present "Morning's at Seven." Tickets are
$4.50; $3.50 for EMU students, For more information, call 7-1221, Quirk Theater,
8 p.m.
TRAP AND SKEET SHOOT - The EMU Trap and Skeet,Club will sponsor its
first Michigan High School Trap and Skeet Shoot. For more information, call R.J.
Saunders at 487-0092, Detroit Gun Club, to be announced.

Monday
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MEETING - A University Corporate meeting will be held, Regents Room,
McKenny Union, 8 a.m.
WORKSHOP - "Test Taking Tips" will be presented by the Instructional Sup
port Center, Room 215, Library, 3:30 p.m.
RECEPTION - Dr. Wendell Caraway will be honored by the EMU Medical
Technology program as part of National Laboratory Week. For more information
call Dr. Jeanne Clerc at 7-0154, King Hall Lounge, 5:30 p.m. Haab's dinner,
7 p.m.
CONCERT - Phi Mu Alpha will present a benefit program of "Music and
Magic," Recital Hall, New Alexander, 8 p.m.

